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Students check out Milner in record numbers
By Kate Arthur
It's nor chat librarians don't mind answering
questions. They love them. Bur there's one
question that really bugs Toni Tucker: Do
students even use the library anymore?
Just try finding a seat at Milner Library on a
Tuesday night, prime study time. Even with
searing for 1,700, students are lining the steps
and propping themselves up against the walls.

7 a.m. But that doesn't mean students can't
access library resources, which they do online
24 hours a day. Milner's Web site gets nearly
200,000 visitors a momh, not only from
campus bur from as far away as Australia,
Peru, and Turkey. Peak traffic is at 1 p.m.
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays with the
lowest at 4 a.m.
Milner is meeting students where they're at,
answering questions through texts, instant

"We don't h ave enough seats. We are taking
our shelves and putting books with the least
circulation in storage so we can create more
seating for our studems;'Tucker said.

messages, an d e-mails in addition to the phone
and face-to-face. And the look of the library
has changed too, with open spaces, comfy
chairs, and white boards for chose who want co
rearrange an area for a study group. Sometimes
when the stalf arrives in the morning, the
late-night work is still there, calculus problems
scratched onto white boards, original compositions, even the words"! love Milner:'

contin11td on next pagt

When she joined the library 10 years ago,
finding a seat wasn't a problem. Bur in recent
years, as the average ACT of students has
increased, there's been a lot more studying
going on.
"As the quality of students goes up, our usage
goes up tremendously;' said Tucker, assistant to
the dean of University Libraries. "Kids will say
they have to come in at 5 p.m. just so they can
have a seat."
The sralfsends them home at 2 a.m. so they
can close the doors and be ready to reopen at
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Calendar of spring events

Bv THE NUMBERS
A lot has happened since July 2, 1976,
when the rnrrent Milner Library opened
after four years of construction. It was
more than three times the size of the old
library, built in 1940, and expanded twke.
Coin-operated typewriters were available or you could bring your own. A row
of public telephones lined the lobby and
smoking areas were mark~d by overhead
signs. Following arc some other fun facts:
1976

Number of books:
Average book cost:
Seats available:
Cost to build library
(adjusted for inflation):

2009

700,000

1.7 mil.

$8.95

$160

2,733

1.700

$8.3 mil.

$31.8 mil.

2008 statistics

That affection led to an informal slogan for the
library. Staff noticed one day that"Club Milner"
was chalked onto the sidewalk. Students were
texting, "Meet me at Club Milner:• The staff
ran wich that, creating Club Milner, handing
out 2,000 water bottles with the message and
selling T-shirts.
October was a record-setting month for
students using the library. Librarians are good
at keeping track of such things. Just ask Tucker
how many doughnuts are served during firials
week and she'll tell you 225 dozen, plus 900
cups of hot chocolate.
All of this activity in a building that wasn't even
wired for computers when it opened in 1976.
Now wireless, Milner has 38 laptops that can
be checked out for three hours. And in October,
they started trialing playaways, preloaded digital
audio books that are handed to patrons with a
pair of disposable headphones.

Space isn't only a problem for students buc
books as well. The library was built for 800,000
volumes and 1.7 million are cramming the
shelves. The library purchases three-quarters
of a mile of books a year, said Cheryl Elzy,

Visitors:
Items checked out:
Web visits:
Peak day for Web:
Peak hour for Web:

dean of University Libraries.

Photos posted to Flickr:
No. of rnference
questions:
Titles added:
Collection includes:

"We have an aggressive weeding program but
in an academic library you preserve knowledge;•
she said."You don't weed it out one for one:'

If asked why the library is still buying books,
she points out that only 2 percent of published
materials in the world are on the Internet. More
books are being published annually today than
10 years ago.
Computer
workstations:

496,841
176,381
78,245,944

Wed.; lowest is Sat.
1 p.m.; lowest is 4 a.m.
860
30.263
13,044
1,610,721 print
volumes
38,395 electronic
journal titles
48,527 multimedia
titles
2,541 print journal
titles
More than one million
pieces of sheet music
84 public
62 classroom
110 computer lab
38 laptops

Served during finals
week:

900 cups of hot

chocolate
50 gallons of coffee

"Were not taking anything away, we just keep

240 cups of tea

adding services;'Tucker said.
It's true that they're not shelving older
technology; there arc still 16,000 LPs, which
do get used, although one student was sure the
song he was looking for wasn't on the album.
The librarian asked if hed flipped it over.
O ops.
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2,700 doughnuts

No. of damaged books
repaired each year:
No. of books shelved
per year:
Hours open per week:
Faculty/staff:
Expenditure per FTE
student:
Number one question
about the library from
students:

Approx. 2,500
128,9.60

When are we getting a
coffee bar?

Dean's Column
Friends, colleagues, retirees, and alums,
I'm finding that writing my last column for
Milner Matters as dean is extremely difficult.
Folks want me to expound upon my"accomplishments" while I'm far more comfortable
talking about what I didn't get done.
So let's talk about how far we've come here
at Milner-together. I take a lot of pride in
looking up at Commencement and Founders
Day and seeing our banner hanging with the
other college banners. There was none when I
started. This spring I will have participated in
94 Commencement ceremonies and 13 Founders Days. Milner faculty are now invited to
march with the teaching faculty in both events.
They were not when I first became dean. M ilner
also has protected seats on a number of senate,
internal, and external committees, and reports
through the Academic Affairs Committee
instead of Administrative Affairs-not true 15
years ago. Our name is now seen and our voice
is now heard more clearty across campus.
I remember first hearing something about a
system called GOPHER that would search
something called the Int ernet. Now we have
more search engines than anyone can track.
INFOTRAC was such a revolution that the
Vidette did an editorial begging Milner to keep
it. Now we have approximately 450 databases
and 58,000 electronic journals. We remember
the days when students either asked reference
questions in person or by phone. Now they
can ask in person, phone, IM, text, or e-mail,
and we're developing even more avenues
of approach. We spend more on electronic
resources than any other type of materialand patrons want more.
Together we've redefined what library collections even mean today. We've incorporated the
Mitsuya NiiyamaJapanese pottery collection
into Milner Library and are now digitizing
those 100 pieces co make rhem available to the
world. Reflecting my own love for children's
literature, Milner acquired an 8,500-picce
collection of original arc done by children from
58 countries and cultures. We're digitizing key
pieces of the slide library in partnership with

the College of Fine Arts, and have become the
depository for the Thomas Hardy Early Criticism Collection. Milner Library also became the
first library to host the $280 million Annenberg
Media Collection Online, as well as the first
library to host the Library of Congress' Teaching with Primary Sources with nearly $2.6
million in grants, a program which is held up as
THE gold standard across the country.
Facilities issues have been a challenge over the
past 13 years, though I am proud to say we've
gone from not being on Illinois State's Capital
Projects list at all to number one last fall.
Milner Library's faculty now has five instruction
spaces to use in their teaching instead ofjust
the one we had in 1996. We've found the space
and funds for a Conservation Lab, Bibliographic
Services, a Digitization Center, 15 group study
spaces for students, and practice/viewing
rooms. We've opened new book storage in north
Normal and on Floor 1, and closed some in
Williams Hall. Archives has moved to better,
though distant, quarters. Weve renovated nearly
half of our public spaces and have plans to do
more. P lus Milner faculty and staff have moved
every book in as we've closed the first floor to
the public and consolidated five reference desks
into one to meet staffing challenges.
Cultural and community outreach has been a
huge goal of my term as dean. Speakers, events,
and memorable exhibits have contributed to
making Milner Library the place to be or be
seen. Anything happening here has a reputation
not to be missed. Milner Library has won two
national public relations awards. The Friends of
Milner has become a strong organization raising
funds to give back to the institution. Endowments have tripled in number and foundation
accounts have increased in dollar value.
Students have responded to the changing
Milner Library with their fingers, their feet,
their minds, and their hearts. To hear"Milner
rocks" shouted from all directions as we walk
down the parade route during Homecoming is
awesome. To find"Meet you at Club MilnerGet Your Study On" written on whiteboards
around the Library is incredible. To have 88,000
students come through our doors in one month

this year breaks all records. And 82 million hits
on our Web site has made our site the University's second most visited site.
I could go on (restarting the library science
program, the $500,000 Caterpillar grant,
securing $1 million in materials funds through
the good graces of the president and provost,
the Digital Citizen Project, and testifying twice
before the U.S. Congress), but there isn't space
or time. I have to emphasize, though, that I did
none of this alone. In most cases all I did was
provide funds, cheerleading, or moral support. It
was the incredible work of my faculty and staff
colleagues, my administrative team, great deans
across campus, as well as support from Illinois
State's central administration that allowed great
things to happen for Milner.
I have worked in Milner Library for nearly half
of my life and spent a quarter of it as dean.
I am proud to have been Milner Library's
chief advocate, spokeswoman, and cheerleader
all these years. I look forward to new challenges
in the next phase of my career. Good luck to
you all.
Cheryl Elzy
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Milner Library to host Thoughts
on Democracy exhibit
Thoughts on Democracy: Reinterpreting Norman Rockwell's Four Freedoms Posters exhibition was
created by The Wolfsonian Museum at Florida Internacional University, and will be at M ilner
Library from February 15-May 1, 2010. Contemporary artists and designers responded to the
museum's invitation co create graphic works chat express ideals at the core of American democracy.
Each artist was asked to consider Norman Rockwell's visually moving paintings from 1943 that
conveyed the meaning of Franklin Delano Roosevelc's "Four Freedoms" speech to congress and the
American people-Freedom of Speech, Freedom of Worship, Freedom from Want, and Freedom
from Fear.

LECTURE SERIES

7 p.m., February 18

The Impact of Fear on Contemporary
Political Dialogue
by Robert Bradley,
Milner Library, Main Floor
7 p.m., March 3

Milner Library is offering free programs artd ocher events for che public in connection with the
exhibit. For additional information, contact Chad Kahl at {309) 438-3454 or cmkahl@ilscu.edu.

A Ma11ifesto ofPower and Ideals: FDR's
Four Freedoms Speech in
Histroical Perspective
by Ross Kennedy
Milner Library, Main Floor
7 p.m., April 6
Visual Culture a11d American Modernism

in the 1930s and the 1940s: Figuration and
Abstraction
by Melissa Johnson
Milner Library, Main Floor

4 Mi/.,cr Mmtcrs

Inside Milner
RETIREMENTS

Becky Bell retired on October 30 after 31
years ofservice at Milner Library.
Betty Bond retired on December 31
after 30 and 1/2 years of service at
Milner Library.

Chris Fatten retired on December 31
after 26 years of service at Milner Library.
NEW EMPLOYEES

Andrew Hout has been appointed as
conservator. Hout has his B.A. in fine
art-printmaking from Portland State University, Oregon, and an M.F.A. in book
arts and printmaking from the University
of the Arts, Philadelphia.
Erica Kearney '09, psychology major,
has been hired as support staff for the
Teaching with Primary Sources (TPS)
program.
Stephanie Osuna '08, criminal justice
and psychology major, h as been h ired
to work in Access Services as a library
assistant for circulation and
interlibrary loan.

Trisha Prosise has joined the library as
an instructional assistant professor.

Outstanding College Research Award
goes to Sharon Naylor
The Milner Library Faculty Research and
Development Committee recommended that
Sharon Naylor be selected to receive the library's
O utstanding College Researcher Award. Naylor's
achievements include presentations, funded
grants, book reviews, articles published in
peer-reviewed journals, and contributing to

several key reference sources in the library field.
N aylor has worked at Milner Library for 17
years, is currently the education librarian, and
has achieved the rank of associate professor.

2009 Visiting
Author Program
featured Louise
Erdrich
Nominated for a Pulitzer Prize, writer Louise
Erdrich drew a crowd of approximately 200
people to Milner Library for an afternoon
question and answer session. Erdrich first
read selections from her newest book of short
stories, The Red Convertible. She entertained
several questions from the audience ranging
from how she developed characters to her views
on feral cats. Erdrich's book The Plague of Doves
was one of the books selected to be a summer
common reading experience for incoming
freshmen.
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The H omecoming theme last year was "Rock
the Red;' and that is just what Milner Library
did. Milner's walking entry in the parade took
second place. Twency-eight Milner student
workers, volunteers, staff, and librarians donned
T-shirts that said "Club Milner" and "Librarians
Rocle" while marching to the "Meet the Flint•
stones," theme song. Illinois Stace pride "Rocked
the Red" for our students, faculty, and staff co
create a fun and spirited Homecoming 2009!
More than 70 school librarians attended the
2009 Illinois State University Alumni Recep•

6 Mi/11,r M,111as

tion at che ISLMA conference on Octob er 30
in Springfield. As che PowerPoinc rolled with
news about Illinois Scace, attendees gathered
in groups to reminisce about the past and share
what is happening in their lives. Old friends
reconnected and new friends were made.
Save the date for next year's Homecoming
celebration, October 11-17 and watch
IllinoisScaceHomecoming.com for news
and events.

Inside Milner

Alumni update

(continued)
ACOMPLISHMENTS

Chad Buckley presented at the Charleston
Conference on Issues in Book and Serial
Acquisition on November 5, 2009. His
presentation was titled "Use of che
Worldcac Collection Analysis Tool co
Assess the Statewide Serials Collection
in Illinois:•
Steve Gossard authored cwo articles in

Bandwagon: The Journal for the Circus
Historical Society 53(4): 2009, "Mickey
King" p. 15-24 and "The Circus Historical
Society Convention Milwaukee, WI 2009"
p. 33-36.
Jean MacDonald coauthored "Working
wich Campus Marketing Classes to
Improve Reference Service Visibility"
in Marketing Library Services Newsletter
(23) November/December 2009: 1, 6-8.
Sandy Roe has been elected to the
Standing Committee for the International
Federation of Library Associations and
Instirutions (!FLA), Classification and
Indexing Section. Her term runs from

2009-2013

Maureen Brady'67 (geography and library
science), '71 M.S. (information media), wrote
that she enjoyed the update about Carol
(Adloff) Bomba!! in the fall 2009 Milner
Matters. She and Bomba!! share many of the
same memories of the old library school in
Milner's basement and also of the Alpha Beta
Alpha (ABA) trip to Denton, Texas.

Brady was also an officer in Mu Chapter, ABA,
and participated in the national convention at
North Texas Women's Univei·sity in Denton,
Texas. She remembers staying up all night on
the train as she traveled through Iowa, Missouri, and Oklahoma to Denton. A very vivid
memory was che miles of flooded farm land
that seemed co go on in every direction.

Brady was a school librarian/ media center
director for 21 years, mostly in the Barrington
system. For the last 25 years, she has been
involved in family history research. Brady
started Bare Roots Genealogical Services in
1990 and speaks frequently at local public
libraries and genealogical society meetings.
She presented at the National Genealogical
Society's national conference in 2002.

Her memories of Illinois State's library
program a.re very dear. As a proud alumna of
chat program, Brady is gladdened to see library
science instruction has returned co Illinois
State.

Brady seated chat she had two library mentors
in her life-her elementary school librarian,
who gave her the dream of becoming a librarian, and Miss Speer, who taught her about the
love oflibrary work. As a srudent, Miss Speer
suggested that Brady would do well as a reference librarian. She never did chat "officially;• but
served for the last quarter cenrury as a volunteer librarian at local Family H istory Centers,
using her reference skills co assist patrons in
finding their ancestors.

~
When it comes down to it, Milner is
probably the most enjoyable place on
campus. Although not essentially a
"hang-out" kind of place, when one needs
to buckle down and work, Milner is the
place co be. I can't really explain it, but
something about the library just makes
someone want co work, as if our lives
were on the line.
- Andrew Steck.ling '11, Communication
Studies-Teacher Education
State Your Passion today at
lliinoisState.edu/staceyourpassion

Janice Brower'75 has been employed by the
Oklahoma Department of Corrections Jim E.
Hamilton Correctional Center for 22 years.
Brower is listed in Who's Who in America,

Who'.s W1,o of American Women, W1,o'.s Who
in the World, and in Cambridge Premiere Who'.s
Who.
Mary K. (Myer) Fetzer'64 was promoted
in September co interim associate university
librarian at Rutgers, che Stace University
of N ew Jersey. Fetzer was th e 2003 Milner
Library honored alum.

Redbird Connections

Have you been recently hired or promoted? Help us maintain our records and continue building
networking opportunities for our past and ctirrent students with Redbird Connections. Visit
www.IllinoisScaceAlumni.org today!
You can also send your updated information or accomplishments to Toni Tucker ( crucker@ilstu.
edu) or Jill out chis form and return ic to Illinois Stace University, Milner Library, Alumni News,
Campus Box 8900, Normal, IL 61790-8900.
Name (maidon n amo if opplieablel

Class year

Pho11e

E•mail

Mailing address

Present occupation/Employer

News/Comments
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Calendar of spring events
Join us for events sponsored by Milner
Library. For additional information visit
www.Library.ilsru.edu or contact Toni
Tucker at (309) 438-7402 or
trucker@IllinoisState.edu.
E XHIBITS

February 15-May 7

Tho11ghts on Democracy: Reinterpreting Norman
Rockwell's Fo11r Freedoms Posters
Main Floor, Milner Library
E VENTS

3:30 p.m., February 11

7 p.m., March 22

3 p.m., April 14

"The Evolution Contimm: Young Adult
Literature Today and Tomorrow."

A con11ersation witli Ed Begley jt. and Enid
Cardnial

Michael Carr, Lois Lenski Lecture, Room 130,
Schroeder Hall

Main Floor, Milner Library

7 p.m., March 30

"Lewis Carroll as Designer and Marketer of tl,e
Alice Books"
Jan Susina, Friends of Milner Library
Founders Suite, Bone Student Center

11 a.m.- 1 p.m., April 1
Edible Boolt Festival
Main Floor, Milner Library

3 p.m.,May4
Libraries and the future, a conversation with Scott
Carlson
Bryant Jackson Lectureship,
Old Main, Bone Student Center

3-6:30 p.m., May 14
Recognition Reception for Cheryl Elzy
Main Floor, Milner Library

"Nine Ways of Looking at a Poor Women"

Rickie Solinger, Main Floor, Milner Library

4 p.m., April 7

Frank Warren Q and A on "PostSecrets"
2 p.m., February 23

"The Stupendous, Tremendous PT Barn11mNo One Else Like Him In The Universe"
Candace Fleming, Sixth Floor, Milner Library

Main Floor, Milner Library

7 p.m., April 13
Janice Harrington "The Story Behind the Words"
Old Main, Bone Student Center

This document is available in alternative formats upon request by contacting Toni Tucker at (309) 438-7402 or ttucker@llllooisSlate.edu.
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